Your Platform for the Latest Civil Engineering Research and Its Practical Application

ASCE Library delivers the most respected and richest collection of civil engineering content in the world. With more than 100,000 technical and professional articles, ASCE Library is the premier information clearinghouse for both researchers and practitioners in the field of civil engineering.

2015 Discount Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Subscriptions</th>
<th>Discount Pricing</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Features &amp; Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Save 30%              | $19,727          | Contains the 3 packages below | • One Source: 
| ASCE LIBRARY          | $28,843 value   | Journals, proceedings, e-books, and standards | All content fully integrated in one platform |
| COMPLETE COLLECTION   | Annual lease     | 35 ASCE journals including the NEW Online Journals | • Superior Accessibility: 
|                       |                  | - Journal of Sustainable Water in the Built Environment | - Chapter level metadata (e-books) |
|                       |                  | • 63,000 Technical papers | • No Restrictive DRM |
|                       |                  | • Complete archive from 1963 | • Secure Archiving: 
|                       |                  | 400+ Proceedings titles | ASCE's digital journal and e-book content is securely archived in Portico and CLOCKSS. The archival record includes the back issues of all ASCE journals and e-books currently hosted at ascelibrary.org. |
|                       |                  | • 43,000 Technical papers | • Librarian Services: 
|                       |                  | • Complete archive from 2000 | 1. COUNTER 4 compliant usage statistics – NEW |
|                       |                  | 350+ ASCE e-books & standards | 2. IP address update 
|                       |                  | • Chapter level access | 3. Institution branding update |
|                       |                  | • No restrictive DRM | 4. Download MARC records |
|                       |                  | 112,000 Technical papers | 5. Link resolver update |
|                       |                  | 1 Million Pages of content | • Licensing: 
|                       |                  | 7,000 Papers added each year | Multisite access is available (contact ascelibrary@asce.org). |

Visit http://ascelibrary.org/page/librarians for complete title listings.

NEW Developments in 2015

Single Article Publishing Model
ASCE is now employing a Single Article Publishing model, bringing peer-reviewed content to readers faster. Final copyedited and author-proofed papers are published online within 8 weeks of acceptance.

Online Journals
Editor: Bilal M. Ayyub, Ph.D., P.E., FASCE, FASME, University of Maryland
Quarterly | Format: Online only
2015 Rate: $256

Journal of Sustainable Water in the Built Environment
Editor: Allen P. Davis, Ph.D., P.E., University of Maryland
Quarterly | Format: Online only
2015 Rate: $256

Author Services
With 35 technical journal titles, ASCE is sure to offer an outlet for most civil engineering work. Discover the latest in a suite of Author Services provided by ASCE. See page 11.
ASCE E-BOOKS & STANDARDS

Comprehensive Treatment of Everyday Engineering Challenges

ASCE E-books and Standards provide state-of-the-practice information and guidance on today’s engineering methods and technologies, from design and planning through application in the field. Coverage encompasses all civil engineering content areas, including construction, structures, transportation, geotechnics, environment, water resources, and professional practice.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• 380 ASCE e-books and standards, with approximately 30 new titles and selected backlist added each year
• No restrictive DRM
• Chapter-level metadata
• E-books are fully integrated with ASCE Journals and Proceedings for searching and alerts
• Title, subject, and keyword searches across book chapters to quickly locate and download relevant content
• Downloadable MARC records from ascelibrary.org
• Single library administrator account to access COUNTER-4 compliant usage statistics for ASCE e-books, standards, journals, and proceedings

ACCESS OPTIONS

Option 1: Save 28%
One-time Purchase, Perpetual Access—single-site
2015 RATE: $17,750 (current year + backlist)
Provides perpetual access to all current-year titles, plus perpetual access to our backlist of 350 e-books and standards. You will have the option to expand your collection by purchasing new annual collections each year.

Option 2: Annual Subscription—single-site
2015 RATE: $5,250 (current year + backlist)
Provides 12-month (January-December calendar year) leased online access to all current-year ASCE e-book titles, plus leased online access to the complete backlist of 350 e-books and standards.

Purchase ASCE E-books from Our Partners
You may also purchase ASCE E-books through our partners. Note that title availability and accessibility features will vary among partners.

Pricing

Purchase of the collection is only available directly from ASCE. Our partners include: American National Standards Institute, ebrary for e-books, standards, journals, and proceedings.

Purchase ASCE E-books through our partners. (Note that title availability and accessibility features will vary among partners.)

Recently Published E-book & Standards Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Wall Systems: A Primer</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7840-0</td>
<td>Bernard Aranvitis</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Design Loads for Buildings and Other Structures (7-10)</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7785-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline Design for Installation by Horizontal Directional Drilling</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7837-0</td>
<td>Yang H. Huang</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of Construction Specifications for Civil Projects</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7794-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Evaluation and Retrofit of Existing Buildings (41-13)</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7791-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Design of Piers and Wharves (61-14)</td>
<td>978-0-7844-7834-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 1 (800) 548-ASCE (Toll Free) or 1 (703) 295-6300 | Fax: 1 (703) 295-6211 | ascelibrary.org
ASCE PROCEEDINGS

Practical Solutions to Real-World Civil Engineering Problems

ASCE Online Proceedings package provides comprehensive coverage of the latest technologies presented at key conferences around the world, keeping your patrons abreast of advances in the field.

ACCESS
• 400+ Proceedings titles
• 43,000 Technical papers
• Complete archive from 2000 to the present

2015 RATES
$1,200 (Discount price for All Journals subscribers)
List $1,500

COVERAGE INCLUDES ALL SUBJECTS
• Aerospace engineering
• Architectural engineering
• Bridge engineering
• Civil engineering profession
• Coastal engineering
• Cold regions
• Computing in civil engineering
• Construction engineering
• Disasters
• Energy engineering
• Engineering mechanics
• Environmental engineering
• Geotechnics
• History and heritage
• Infrastructure management and security
• Lifeline systems
• Materials
• Ocean engineering
• Pavements
• Pipelines
• Ports and harbors
• Risk management
• Structural engineering
• Sustainable development
• Transportation engineering
• Tunnels and underground construction
• Urban planning and development
• Water and water resources
• Waterways

For a complete list of ASCE Proceedings titles, visit ascelibrary.org/page/librarians

ASCE JOURNALS

Highly Cited, Highly Respected, Highly Relevant

The ASCE Journals and Periodicals Program is the critical medium through which civil engineers publish their expertise and research, forming an archival record of the civil engineering profession.

ACCESS
• 35 Peer-reviewed journals
• 63,000 Technical papers
• 32-Year archive from 1983 to the present

2015 All Journals Discount Packages
The complete online collection comprises all 35 ASCE Journals listed below, plus the digital archive (2001-2013) for Leadership and Management in Engineering.

ISSUES/YEAR: 250 • FREQUENCY: Monthly
2015 Volume 141 • YEAR ESTABLISHED: 1875

SPECIAL OFFER: All Journals package subscribers are eligible to order ASCE Online Proceedings package at the discount price of $1,200 (list $1,500). See page 4.

Editor: Bilal M. Ayyub, Ph.D., P.E., FASCE, FASME, University of Maryland
ISSN: 1532-3644 • FREQUENCY: Quarterly • CODEN: AJUWE
2015 Volume 2 • YEAR ESTABLISHED: 2014
http://ascelibrary.org/journal/ajarv6

International Journal of Geomechanics
Editor: Musharraf M. Zaman, Ph.D., FASCE, University of Oklahoma
ISSN: 1532-6601 • E-ISSN: 1943-6622
2015 Volume 15 • YEAR ESTABLISHED: 2001
http://ascelibrary.org/journal/ijgme

Journal of Aerospace Engineering
Editor: Wieslaw Binienda, Ph.D., P.E., FASCE, University of Akron
ISSN: 0889-1323 • E-ISSN: 1943-5525
FREQUENCY: Bimonthly • CODEN: JAEZZ
2015 Volume 28 • YEAR ESTABLISHED: 1988
http://ascelibrary.org/journal/jaezz
Reasons to PUBLISH with ASCE
An Invitation to Share Your Expertise with the World

1. AUTHORITY
ASCE is the world leader in civil engineering knowledge.

2. IN DEMAND
ASCE Library contains more than 100,000 articles and attracts over a million visits per month.

3. AVAILABLE 24/7
Research and practical solutions are available 24/7 through ascelibrary.org and cedb.asce.org.

4. WIDE DISTRIBUTION
More than 3,500 libraries in 125 countries have access to ASCE content.

5. LED BY EXPERTS IN THE FIELD
ASCE journals and proceedings are led by experienced researchers and practitioners attracting high-quality papers.

6. HIGH DISCOVERABILITY & ACCESSIBILITY
Content is indexed in all major services including Google Scholar, Engineering Information (EI), ISI Web of Science, CrossRef, EBSCOhost, and ProQuest.

7. CORE COLLECTION
Variety of topics allows research and case studies in niche areas to be published and accessed.

ORCID AUTHOR IDENTIFIER
ORCID provides a persistent digital identifier ensuring that you get credit for the work you have done. Authors can now provide an ORCID or register for an ORCID during the manuscript submission process.

ASCE OPEN ACCESS
ASCE Open Access allows authors to make their published papers available without a subscription on ASCE Library. Authors who wish to pay the ASCE Open Access fee will retain copyright as the paper will publish under the Creative Commons Attribution Only (CC-BY) license.

GREEN OPEN ACCESS
Public Access Funding Mandates are not a problem as ASCE journals are Green Open Access compliant for all current funding mandates. Gold OA requirements can be met with the ASCE Open Access option.

PROMOTE YOUR WORK THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA
Promote your work in ASCE publications with a simple click. You can post links to your ASCE articles to Facebook, Twitter, and reference management tools right from the abstract page.

FUNDREF TAXONOMY
FundRef provides a standard way to report funding sources for published scholarly research using a taxonomy of funder names and ensuring that funding information is properly displayed on published articles. ASCE uses this taxonomy to standardize your funders for maximum transparency.

ASCE CITATION ALERTS
Track citations to your work by signing up for a citation alert for your paper. In addition to the citing articles being listed on the abstract page of your published paper, you can also get an email telling you when your paper is cited.

RE-USE PERMISSION THROUGH RIGHTSLINK
RightLink makes it easy to get permission to re-use ASCE materials in your paper or book. Additionally, ASCE is a signatory of the STM Permissions Guidelines allowing the re-use of small amounts of materials without having to pay a permission fee.

POWERFUL PLATFORM TO HOST YOUR MULTIMEDIA FILES
Multimedia files can add a new dimension to your work. ASCE Library can host your datasets, videos, audio recordings, software, or animation files alongside your published paper.

FEE-FREE PUBLISHING
Fee-free publishing is what you get with ASCE journals. There are no submission fees or page charges.

ascelibrary.org
## 2015 Institutional Subscription Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vol. Freq.</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
<th>Domestic Online</th>
<th>Domestic Print</th>
<th>International Online</th>
<th>International Print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASCE ASCE Journals of Resilience in Engineering Systems, Part 1: Civil Engineering</td>
<td>2 Quarterly</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and Planning</td>
<td>28 Biweekly</td>
<td>0805-0131</td>
<td>$491</td>
<td>$622</td>
<td>$491</td>
<td>$622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Engineering</td>
<td>21 Quarterly</td>
<td>0731-4943</td>
<td>$371</td>
<td>$484</td>
<td>$371</td>
<td>$484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Engineering</td>
<td>20 Monthly</td>
<td>1084-0782</td>
<td>$883</td>
<td>$1,083</td>
<td>$883</td>
<td>$1,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>22 Quarterly</td>
<td>0733-9453</td>
<td>$436</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$436</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies for Construction</td>
<td>19 Biweekly</td>
<td>0904-0628</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>$805</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>$805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing in Civil Engineering</td>
<td>22 Biweekly</td>
<td>0903-3801</td>
<td>$572</td>
<td>$715</td>
<td>$572</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Engineering and Management</td>
<td>141 Monthly</td>
<td>0732-3534</td>
<td>$1,081</td>
<td>$1,326</td>
<td>$1,081</td>
<td>$1,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Engineering</td>
<td>29 Quarterly</td>
<td>0733-9445</td>
<td>$377</td>
<td>$471</td>
<td>$377</td>
<td>$471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Mechanics</td>
<td>22 Quarterly</td>
<td>0733-9490</td>
<td>$1,278</td>
<td>$1,577</td>
<td>$1,278</td>
<td>$1,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>141 Quarterly</td>
<td>0732-6722</td>
<td>$1,261</td>
<td>$1,576</td>
<td>$1,261</td>
<td>$1,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geotechnical &amp; Geoenvironmental Engineering</td>
<td>141 Monthly</td>
<td>0732-6241</td>
<td>$1,261</td>
<td>$1,576</td>
<td>$1,261</td>
<td>$1,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazards, Toxics, and Radioactive Waste</td>
<td>13 Biweekly</td>
<td>0733-9488</td>
<td>$403</td>
<td>$503</td>
<td>$403</td>
<td>$503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway and Transportation Research and Development (English Ed.)</td>
<td>4 Quarterly</td>
<td>0732-6245</td>
<td>$868</td>
<td>$1,034</td>
<td>$868</td>
<td>$1,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrologic Engineering</td>
<td>20 Monthly</td>
<td>1084-0699</td>
<td>$593</td>
<td>$729</td>
<td>$593</td>
<td>$729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Systems</td>
<td>21 Quarterly</td>
<td>0735-8642</td>
<td>$521</td>
<td>$621</td>
<td>$521</td>
<td>$621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation and Drainage Engineering</td>
<td>14 Monthly</td>
<td>0732-4942</td>
<td>$436</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$436</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Affairs and Disputes in Engineering and Construction</td>
<td>17 Quarterly</td>
<td>0732-3044</td>
<td>$883</td>
<td>$1,083</td>
<td>$883</td>
<td>$1,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management in Engineering</td>
<td>31 Biweekly</td>
<td>0742-959X</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Engineering</td>
<td>27 Biweekly</td>
<td>1084-0611</td>
<td>$571</td>
<td>$714</td>
<td>$571</td>
<td>$714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials and Micromechanics</td>
<td>5 Quarterly</td>
<td>1034-5444</td>
<td>$519</td>
<td>$619</td>
<td>$519</td>
<td>$619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>23 Quarterly</td>
<td>0731-697X</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance of Construction Facilities</td>
<td>20 Biweekly</td>
<td>0732-1960</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipelines Systems and Engineering</td>
<td>14 Monthly</td>
<td>1034-1190</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$538</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Issues in Engineering Education &amp; Practice</td>
<td>141 Quarterly</td>
<td>1032-3628</td>
<td>$531</td>
<td>$644</td>
<td>$531</td>
<td>$644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Design and Construction</td>
<td>20 Quarterly</td>
<td>1034-0680</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$444</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Engineering</td>
<td>24 Quarterly</td>
<td>0732-5444</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$444</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying Engineering</td>
<td>20 Biweekly</td>
<td>0903-9453</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Water in the Built Environment NEW</td>
<td>1 Quarterly</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$256</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Engineering</td>
<td>141 Monthly</td>
<td>0733-947X</td>
<td>$931</td>
<td>$1,124</td>
<td>$931</td>
<td>$1,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning and Design</td>
<td>141 Monthly</td>
<td>0734-9480</td>
<td>$302</td>
<td>$389</td>
<td>$302</td>
<td>$389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resources Planning and Management</td>
<td>141 Quarterly</td>
<td>0903-949X</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$1,124</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$1,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterway, Port, Coastal and Ocean Engineering</td>
<td>20 Biweekly</td>
<td>0903-9460</td>
<td>$933</td>
<td>$1,154</td>
<td>$933</td>
<td>$1,154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ordering Information

**How to Order**
- **Phone**: 1-800-548-2723 (U.S./Canada), 1-703-295-6230 (International)
- **Fax**: 1-703-295-6211
- **Email**: ascelibrary@asce.org

**ASCE Membership**
- PO Box 79162, Baltimore, MD 21217-0672 USA

**Back Issues**
ASCE has complete sets of print volumes from 2004 to the present, available for purchase at the current print subscription rates for each journal. To order, please contact us at 1-703-295-6300 or e-mail ascelibrary@asce.org.

**ASCE Subscription Policy**
- All subscriptions must be prepaid.
- Subscriptions are accepted on a one-year basis only. Multiyear subscriptions will not be accepted. If previous volumes of the journals are requested, they will be charged at the current 2015 subscription price. All journal subscriptions are entered on a random-expire basis and begin upon receipt of a paid order.
- There are no pro-rata refunds available on subscriptions.
- Online subscription access requires both an online subscription payment and a signed User Agreement. You must register at www.asce.org/library to complete the online User Agreement.
- Domestically published journals are shipped to the U.S. and possessions. International rates apply to all other countries. For journals and Civil Engineering magazine being shipped to international destinations, all delivery services are included in the subscription price.
- Requests for cancellation made after an order has been processed may have begun and will have begun to service a charge. A credit or refund will be given on the unserved portion of the subscription.
- Missed issue requests may be honored only if received within three months (domestic) and six months (international) of the publication date. In these instances, issues are charged at special non-subscription rates.

**Satisfaction Guarantee**
ASCE proudly stands behind the publications it offers. If at any time you are not completely satisfied with your subscription, you may choose to cancel it and receive a credit or refund on the unserved portion of the subscription. Please communicate with editors or publishers that have been processed and where service has begun will receive a pro-rated refund.

**Archive Policy**
ASCE committed to the long-term preservation of its digital journal content and has arranged for secure archival storage. The archival record will include the back issues of ASCE Journals currently available at ascelibrary.org.

**Post-Cancellation Policy**
Institutions may request post-cancellation credits on their ASCE accounts for the period during which an online subscription was held.

**Usage Rights for Online Products**
Usage rights for all institutional subscribers will be governed by the terms of the current Institutional User License Agreement, a signed copy of which must be submitted to ASCE ascelibrary@asce.org for a copy of the agreement.
ASCE E-BOOKS & STANDARDS

Comprehensive Treatment of Everyday Engineering Challenges

ASCE is proud to offer libraries online access to more than 350 e-books through ascelibrary.org—the single source destination for premium civil engineering content.

ASCE E-books encompass all civil engineering content areas, including construction, structures, transportation, geotechnics, environment, water resources, and civil engineering practice.

See details on page 2.